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The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

The only Republican Daily Newspapet n
Wasco County.

MONDAY, - MARCH 22, 1S97

EASTERN OFFICE SSO to 234 Temple

Court, N. Y. City. E. KATZ, Agent.

NO SURRENDER.

The Pendleton Tribune, in dis-

cussing the Oregon senatorial ques-

tion, among other things says:
The Mitchell Republicans and the

anti-Mitche- Republicans must unite
and as Republicans vote for a Repub-

lican. Mitchell is now out of the
contest, and while there may be those,
including the Tribune, who may
think, and with good reason, that
Mitchell vould have been elected
had the house organized, all good
Republicans, with the best interests
of their party at heart, can well
afford to forget and forgive, and
take for granted that after all per-

haps the elimination of Mitchellism
from the politics of this state has
been for the best. The Tribune is

now willing to concede this in the
interest of party fealty. Rut let us
have a senator by some hook or
crook.

The people want a senator without
either hook or crook, but one elected
as tiie constitution provides,?not one

appointed by the Governor, or, to

put it properly, not one selected bj
a combination of Populists, Demo-

crats and Simon Republicans, the

whole combination being a minority
of the legislature.

Against Mr. Corbett personally we

have nothing to say; against the

manner of his getting the oflicc we

have always protested, always will

protest. There can be no compro-

mise with dishonor; no palliating of

a deliberate violation of the consti-

tution and the laws of the state; no

surrender by the majority of the Re-

publicans to a small minority; no

treaty nor ratification of any treaty
by the Republican party of the stale
with those who called the Populists
and Democrats to their aid to thwart
the will of the paity. The interests
of "party fealty" demand that party
treachery be not rewarded. If this
mean part' war, so be it; if it mean
a battle that may tor a year or two

retire the Republican party from
power in this state, let it go at that.
There is going to be no cowardly
settlement in this matter. Each side
realizes this; realizes that one or the
other must go to the wall, and all
appearance of peace is at the best
but an armed neutrality.

"One of the greatest factors in the
return of prosperity, which we are all
anxiously waiting for," remarked a

Chicago manufacturer recently, lvill
be the collapse of the steel pool.
Carnegie and Rockefeller are reach-

ing out for the markets of the world
in the steel trade. This means an
enormous production ot steel and the
employment of an army of American
workmen at good wages, though the
price of rails will be lower. Hereto-for- e

the greatest obstacle to Euro
pean trade has been the cost of trans-

portation. Carnegie and Rockfeller
will lloat their steel down the Ohio
and the Mississippi to New Orleans
on barges, which are now being con-

structed. From that point the steel
will be shipped as ballast in cotton-carryin- g

steamers, which heretofore
have used water ballast."

When readers understand that the
newspapers that are making the hard-

est light against "now journalism"
aie doing so for the purpose of beat-

ing their rivals and securing patron-ag- e

for themselves, they can under-

stand also the high molality which
those same papers possess. As for
us, we prefer the now journalism
that gives the news to the dreary
platitudes of the "unco good" sheets
that hold up their hands in horror at
news, and sell themselves to the
enemies of the people.

Senator Jngnlls reported the Cor.
argument for the

ban Francisco Examiner. Slowly,

but surely, Ingalls is redeeming him

self, Though handicapped by being
a member of the United Stales sen-

ate for eighteen years, Ingalls has

risen superior to his evil associates
and has blossomed out as a full-Hedg- ed

reporter. Its a long step

from the United States senate to the
proud position of special representa-

tive of a great journal at a grand
social function; but Ingalls was

equal to the occasion, and gave a
creditable write-up- .

A bill to prohibit the wearing of

tights on the stage has passed the

second reading in the New York leg-

islature, and bids fair to pass the
house and become a law. We always

knew those New York people were

"racy," but really had nu idea they
had reached so acute a stage. And
yet wilh this example of the legi.-la-tm- e

before them, some good people

object to new journalism.

Mark Ilanna is already paying the

penalty of greatness. It is said that
a combination has been formed in

Ohio for electing a legislature that
will not return him to the senate, the
working men and labor unions being

behind the movement.

Sale ot School District HoniU.

School District No. 29, in Wasco
county, Oregon, at a meeting regularly
called therefor, having voted to bond
said district in the sum of .$3,000, to be
in six bonds of $500 each, payable abso-
lutely in twenty years and redeemable
at the pleasureofsaid district after ten
year?, with interest coupons attached,
Interest payable semi-annuall- Prin-
cipal and interest payable at the office
of the county treasurer of said county
or at such place au may be designated
in the city of New York, at the option
of the purchaser, and the rate of in-

terest shall be such as may be desig-
nated m the bid which may be accepted,
not exceeding the rate of S per cent.

Therefore, in pursuance of the law in
such cases 1 will receiye sealed bids for
said bonds as above described, at my
oflico in Dalles City, Oregon, up to the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of the 2lst day
of April, 1S97, all bids to be accom-
panied by certified check for 3 per cent.,
of the amount of the bid, the successful
bidder to furnish blank bonds. JJids
for less than par will not be considered.
Tho right is reserved to reject any and
all bids.

Dalles City, Oregon. March 20, 1S97.
C. L. Piiiu-irs- ,

Treasurer Wasco Countv, Oregon.
mL'2-t-

IJucmeii'G Annua asilve.
The beat salve in the worid for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is "guaranteed to civo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 2o cents
per box. For sale ny IMalieley and
Houghton, druggists.

Old papers for sale at 10 cents per bun-
dled. A large lot ol old daily and week-l- v

CiiiiONiCLK.s on hand, the accumula-
tion of 1890. Very good for putting
under carpets, on account of uniform
size.

Tom McCoy has opened his new barber
shop opposite the Clarenden restaurant
on Second street. m

Nebraska corn for sale at the Wasc
warehouse. Iiest feed on earth. m9-- t

ELY'S CKEAM 1IAOI Is n poaitlvecuro.
Apply Into tho nostrils. It U quickly absorbed. 60

cents at Drupelets or by mall J eainplco 10c. by mall.
ELY UKOT11EHS, CO Warren St., New Yorls City.

X. GOIKEINTX,
SOUS JIK.U.KK JN T1IK IUl.l.KS OF

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the Jlody, by Ex-

cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
tho most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is madoof six pieces of mar-
ble which can bo firmly fastened

with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini has on hand a large sup-
ply ot (jrst-clas- s Marble, to be used in
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Puitlaml.
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You will find one coupon in- - j

side each bag, and two
counous inside each f
bag. Buy a bag, read the coupon &
and sec how to get your share, g

and
and In bottles.

a
tonic

jVIAIiT MQUOKS,

and Cigars.
CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER
HOP GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h

beverage, unequaled

Given Away

BlackweSI's

BUSCH
BEER

Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

CUines

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Wasoo Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Tmiumo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

"f"OTl TT'lmiT' .
This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
use. every back is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We eell our goods lower than any house in tho trade, and if you don't tliink so
call and get our prices and bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

75
Buys a good at O. F.

up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. asks for a
suit of The

best Black for

"Y" "f J '"""l "I An elegant assortment of
I I H IZ'O 1S9G styles just received,
JvClLLlCo VXVjCtxVO, a part ot which may be

T ti'pn in slimi-- urindmiv

all these are latest made, warm,
and and at never before

in The Dalles.

BLAKELEY HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

175 Second Street

BOYS'SUIT Steph-
ens.' Intermediate prices

Stephens servicea-
ble MEN'S CLOTHING.

Diagonal $12.00.

OnlDC
Remember, goods

fashionable, prices

St

A-AB- TISTS MJLTIEjlEIIEjS. 4 V
afCountry and Mail Orders will recoivo prompt attention.

The Dalles, Oregon

at This Office.

u There is a tide in the affairs oj men which, taken at its jlooa

leads on to fortune"
Tho poet unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these soods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MIOHELBAOH BRICK, . UNION BT.

Job Printing

Tobacco

Wfllili PAPER! i

Wfllili PflPEHI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Taper. Tho

best patterns. Tho most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any

color or brand supplied.

Soipes-Kioeis- ly Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
THASSAOT A GKNEUAI, HANKING HUSINKS

Letters of Credit iesned available in the
Eastern StateB.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Now York. Chicago,

St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

J. S. Hchesk, II. M. !i:ai.l,
lTusfdent. Cashier.

First National Bank.

THE DALLES OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Cheek.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San FranciEco and Port-

land.

DIKBOTOKS,
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likuk.

H. SI. Bk.w.l.

EKST!
GIVKS THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
-- VU-

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKAMKKH L.euvo Portland
Kverv l''lvo DuyH for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Kor full details cnll on O. K & Co. s Agent

Tho Dalles, or udilrcss
W, II. IlUlUHUnT, Gen. l'ass. ARt

I'ortlancl. Oregon
K. M'NKILL President ami Munn er

New Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :45

a. in., and leaves 4:50 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at Tho Dalles 10:15

p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at Tho Dalles 11 :55

p. in., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. tn.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. in. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. dailv, g

with train Nos. 8 and 7 froir
Portland. E. E. Lvn.i;,

Agent.

Notice of Final Settleuieot.

NoJ.lc9 $enlY Klve'1 ,1,llt Ha uudeiMKncdtiled, In tho ollieu ol tho (Jlerk of tho Countyc mirt o tho fet.tto of OreBoii for Va-- County,his final us tho administrator of tho A'
tnto of I'hoebo M. Dunham, decoiibed, tint! thatby nil older of tho County Court, made nut! eitercel on tho ISth day of December, WM, thecounty courthouho in Dalles City. O eBon silxed us the i ut-- and tho 1st day of Marcli ll 7,it the hour of a o'clock V. in. u tho time for thohearliiR of tuld iliial account and objections

,ltti11 Administrator.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice. Is hereby given tluit tho undersUnetl

I nfV'n' "I'I'OIiiUhI tlio asslKiico of thoestate ami L. A. Hoiidricson.insolvent debtors. All pmons hiving culmsuKaliut both, or either, of tald insolvent debtors
HftSV ,.,olln?a ,H Vtwat them to ino proi,.

.m I'i"''" by. luw. wqu retl, within three
tho duto hereof, t the olllco of J.

,,?i?ryf lu'le" c'y. Oregon: ana An w
not11im,uiK tu.Ha r .cl,uer ' ''". ro hereby

ettlo with mo tit once.
Tho Dulles, Dec. 8, IWifl.

u l L s DAVIS AMlgnec.

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-re-

d

from the manufacturer.

No better v heel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. Wo havo no ccjenis
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WRITE TOR

Our interesting Offer
Acme Cyclo Co., Elkhart, I'td.

IkeRepakLi"

The Dalles. Portland aid Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freinni and PasscngeruaE

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
l'ASSKNUKll KATKS:

One way 2 00

Konnd trip 300

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received at

any time. Shipments for way landings

miist bo delivered before 5 p. m. Liv

stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Ant- -

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.

hi. aLBisr'
DR. GUHH'S

IMI'ltOVBO

LIVER
m!TFlmTc. One VHl.tornW'u,

A,moeinent of I be boweU eU d "J w
hltu. Thnro pilla goppiy wht JbWhSa ti
Bake it rtu Thay oum HW?PSSXlI

Far 8le .

Yearling ebeep (1000 head,) sound n

in prime condition. Price $1.75.

dreea, J. M. VaV

wmltf SbernrB Bridge, Oregon- -


